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S>ent V fetf dÿ* rteefitly with her
JUteriMrs. E. p?*8- '

4 Preaching service, Sunday the 15th,
$t 10.80 a, m. Sunday School at
close of service. Bible class taught-
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Try this Thirsty Floor $I®!r,.
V'4

16
k ox u▲by the pastor.

Mr. L. D. McNeil has bought the 
fine mare “Nellie" from the Rev. A. 
H. McLeod which be purchased from 
his brother in St. John last Spring.

The Ladies’ Aid Society meet at 
the home of the Rev. S. Langille. 
Tea was served at the usual hour 
and a very pleasant evening was en
joyed by all.

The pastor of the Methodist church 
gave a magic lantern show in thî 
church
the British navy now and one hun
dred years ago. The house was pack
ed and a large 
stand. All went home well satisfied 
with the pastor and our Mother 
Country.
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*■n 9Ù is the Morse Label 
to protect you—the 
Morse reputation. 

The Morse experience of forty- 
four years of Tea Blending.
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\ A Wonderful DiscoveryGerman Spy In Truro HomeI • loaves
■. Yea

! Saturday evening showingf An eminent scientist, the other day 
gave his opinion that the most won
derful discovery of recent years wa« 

I the discovery of Zam-Buk.

fc? (Truro Citizen.)
»

Many readers of the Citizen will 
remember reading, some week» ago,
„ London, Entend, despatch in re-

~* r»«m injur, u »•
tlemais'i bouté near*» tbat city, cb
eeesieiom of her being a spy, a«t the eured against blood poison! Notons 

Nov 9th search proved the suepicijpn to be secies of microbe has been found 
Hi ‘>OVl ,ln* * a “ „ . }. that aSam-Buk does not kill!

Jolis béai» made a bvtineu well founded. *■ ThmWaii As soon as Zam-Buk
erio qeriagfieM recently The girl was sent ta an errand. The* again. As aooa a
trip to apriSgfield recently. * her rCQm was search- ts applied to a eore, or , eut, cr to

Mr. OeO. Whitnun went to Spring- concealed in it was fçuni skia disease, it stops the smarting,
flekd on a business trip last week. ■ c6arg0, and oth*r things. That is why children are swch mend»

Mr. Sydney Bayers caught another in’g her ^ be a ,Py in the em- of Zam-Buk. They care nothing for 
bear in his trap. This makes tote Qf the German government. ! the science of the ruin’,. All they
within a few weeks, i £ letter received recently from j know is that Zam-Buk stops their

Mrs. D. Hatt, of Bridgetown, fias KnRland by a Truro lady indicates pain. Mothers should never ferget 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Syd- ^at tbjH incident took place in the 1 this, 
ney Bayers during the week. home of Rev. Dr. John Robbie*, a

Mr. Roby McGill was suc?essful in former pastor of First Presbyterian piled to a
moose last Wednesday. Church, Truro. Part, the calls beneath the s-in slt-

wc understand that face arc so. stimulated that new 
writing to the Truro I healthy tissue is q.uic’rly formed.

wJViva roses number had to

Just.fftl

tm* k YOU single thin.
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cHbt SlendedeXot £Bleae1ied* «» Again. As soon as Zam-Buk is ap- 
wound or to a- dis2ascd» ,i

ÏÏ capturing «
The cow moose was also in sight.

*
At all events,■nr-. ■- - f Mr. and Mrs. Kniffin of Albany, Mrs. Robbins, I

Sunday the lady, related that the police came to This forming of fresh healthy issue
day and told her that from below is Zam-Bvk’g secret" cf 

was suspected of being a healing. The tissue thus formed is

liilflt —I1.LIWQ Q»we»«y. Li«iT«» MOWTWiâLOKI OF .THC w
aerd sen spent over 
guests of Mr. tnl 
Beak.

Rev. Mr. Armitage preached a tem
perance sermon 
tentive audience. His remarks wtrj 
based' or Isa. 5th.

Mrs. Vernon D. her home c.ie
the maid
spy, and said they wanted to search worked up to the surface and- liter- 
her home. Believfhg the girl to be in- aiiy casts off. the diseased tissue 
nocent, Mrs. Robbins said she would above it. This is why Zam-Buk 
not like to- have the girl's feelings cures are permanent, 
wounded by the Knowledge that the Only the other day Mr. Marsh, of 
was suspected of being a spy. It was loi Delorimier Ave., Montreal, called 
then suggested by the police that the upon the Zam-Buk Co. and' told them 
girl be sent on an errand and that that for over twenty-five years he 
the room be searched during her ab- bad been a maltyer to eczema. His 
sence; then if it were found the sus- i bande were at one time so covered 

■T. ty, D„i ; Anfft Pi««on was not well founded sh* with
Kaiser Wemed But in Auto would know notbing of being suspec- gloTes

at Battle Front ted. Of course Mrs- Robbins readily wag introduced to him, and in a few
agntd to this and her surprise can montbs it cured him. To-dày — over

LONDON’ Nov. 7.-The ccrrespof.' be imaKined wben eVid*n« of *b* three years after his cure of a dis-
dent of the Express r„ the Belgian 8^1 being a spy was found mjoer ea8e be bad for twenty-five ^years-

The annual meeting of the Liter- There will be service in the Metho- front, under date of Friday, tfle- room- he 1* 81111 cured- and has ha °°
«, ... b.„ O. MrM., ... «« CW» er Su,.., 1-3. „„pllrt tbe - «S". «Æw S rX«i tr‘“ » soc

ning. Nov. ^th, at the home of Rev. by the Re*. Mr. Indo. “The Kaiser himself is close to the spjeB js tc be found in a letter Al* druggists sell
A. M. and Mfs. McXintch. The loV ; Mrg Mary RiCe and; Miss Ruth Rice front m FlUirders, making efforts to Mrs. Archibald, Walker Street, r>- box, or we will send free trial box if
**“*—•" •,”Ud tor “• - Ciem.ntslwrt. ... .Wtir, M,b- . inspire hie troops to ..in Calais. —^ ,

Rice’s daughter, Mrs. Benjamta Rob- , -a party ô( refugees saw the mi„ration Agent in Aberdeen, Scot- 8tamD lt0 ”aV ™ *
Kaiser in air automobile yesterday. iand. Mr. Archibald wrote that one Address Zam- uk ., o

Jaoirf-pl^r ram. horn, lro„ on, ol tb.n, «id: to,l°on™‘ï«“

Friday. He was accom- \ "Tile Kaiaer «t on the rear neat j*n^ nigtlti und that one, too, a
his son-in*-Iaw, Mr. Win. with the Duke of Wurtemburg. The |jRbt bad been seen mysteriously Pour

fit -nt seat was occupied by infantry- moving about in one of the upper Belgians. Two
with windows of the house, the servant’s flour, 1,000 bags, were landed hrere

room, and it migr.t i,r that the ent- gatcTday by the St. John l»oat and
my was being signalled. forwarded to Halifax to nr from

Mr Archibald at oner investigated, tor warned u , . Th
happily found that it war a here by the second relief slap.

That the» maid, lf»>a! Hour was from Edmonton Mining

lparhcv’3 CovepavaCitseXElest ipavatweeMELVERN SQUARE Nov. 8th to an at-
'Nov. 9th.Nov. 9th.Nov. 9th.Nov. 9th. Longmire called onCoraMiss

friends ttem l«t we«*.
Mr. Harold Bowlby, of Wolfville. Mr- Mana»»eh Weir wiut to \ ic from g fWQ 

spent Sunday with hie parents Mr. toria Bead! «be on bus n . River with her brother and wife, 
and Mrs. B. F. Bowlby. Miss Minnie Weir, of GranviUe. Mr aml Mrs. H. Chester Beals,

i Miss Clara Longley has gene to «Pent Sunday wish her parents here.
Austin Weir called

Mrs. M. E. Morse has bevn a guest 
at the hone of Mrs. S. K. Morse.

-Mrs. Wheelock Marshall, of Bridge

town,

B. W. Saunders and F. S.Messrs.
is visiting friends in this Duriing were ln the woods last week

hunting for “big game." but return-

Misw Muriel Beals ret’. rn?d
weeks’ visit at Bear

place.
Miss Stoddart, of L&wrencttown, ed without any. 

, retent guest of Mrs. B®e Norman Longley, 
a few days railing on 

has return-

niterDeacon
spending

♦•was
Copeland over Sunday. x

Mrs Beckwith, of Halit»*. >« visit- friénde at Clementsport, 
tog her niece, Mrs. D. M. Outhit, of ed to his home, 

few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. 
on friends in Hillsburn quite recent- :

that he hid to sleep in 
Four years ago Zam-Buk

Philadelphia to spend the Winter 
■tenths with friends.

sores

I While Mr. Allen Cameron was ditv-1 A number of our young people *7- 
Baker and W. C. ing home from Cridgetown one day were pleasantly entertained at the

moose hunt in recently, whin within a few rod, of ^ of Mrs, I. M. Longley on Fr,- from Lynn U«t week to remam the 

his horse dropped dead. This day evening. Winter,

valuable young horse airi is

I
Hillside Farm, for a

t - t- - f-
IIhhts. Edwin -

Bertie Hardwick came home :Mrs.

- Spnrr are enjoying »
South Woods this week. home

the
«>- M”™' -Æi’S JiU .0» tc Mr. C.„.r„-

I
t'. :

#Gewge spent the
tB Mr and Mrs. Ralfh Lantz. ; Mr. Carl Saunders who was in the 

l*F student at the employ of the Davidson Lumber Com-

School, spent pany at West Dalhousie war Laiily 
„„ the ankle by his mate who 
chopping with him. The wound 

. . , ^ . was dressed by Mr. Hebb. He bas •
Holland, of Miss El- returned borne and the cut is healing ley.

nicely.

TBiss Géorgie Brown 
'"Lawrence town High 
Tthe week-end at her 
quite recently.

ensuing year:—
President—Rev. J. H. Balcqm.
1st. Vice-President—Mr. J. S. Long- Mr

Boston on 
panied bv
Hudson of that place:.

home in Melvem cut on 
! was Inson.

<-
Gifts that are gifts continue to 

in from Western Canada for the 
more car loads of

Miss
2nd Vice-President—G. L. Vesrson. 
Sec’y.-Treas.—Mr. H. A. Lcngley. 
The Club will meet #>n Monday eve

ning. Nov. 16th. ut the b«>me of Mr. 
and Mrs. F.. W.. Kebop.

: recent guest of our 
aie Staples, at the home 
Mrs. E. F. McNeil.

of Col. and
Mr. A. T. Morse purchased a very 

fine pair of oxon at Gaspereaux. Aar. 
Fletcher Trimper, our old time cat- 

, tie drover, went to Kentville to 
meet them and drove them home. , 
Mr. Trimper is a man over sixty ! 
years of age, and made the whole . 

Lt.-Col. McNeil j0urr.:y in less than three Javs oo 
and was at foot-

while a pilot car, tilled! men,
soldiers, went in front.

Mrs. W. H. Anderson- went to Wil
liams" tie. Mass., on Saturday. She 
will be the guest other daughter 
Mrs. Louis Wljson.

The farc-i of the late Mrs. Eliza- i 
beth Hud.ion was sold at auction on 

7th. to Mr. W. H.

Lawrencetown, is
singing’ class 

interested 
meet this, (Monday)

Prof. Morse, of 
endeavoring to start a

All those who are
The Kaiser’s extreme pallor and 

' rieidity of features were very mark- and
ed. He sat like - statue wrapned in fal«c alarm.

_ r. . I, , ,v. r„ to the core, when retiring did not on Company, and besides this shipmenta grey coat «nd likened to the re- ^ night and the night previous ^^fretig cases of clothing and
i nort of o PaSHinr officer.. At the end puli the blind down all the way. and tbere we « D B
' he saluted, bnt without a «mile, and that in fixing her hair tor the night fbod from points m Ontario.- g y

nodded siler.-tly to the soldier çhaut- she moved the light drom one to.-i Courier.
, r* J ,, tion to the other in order that she
four to go ahead. might the better see what she was

doing- 
Just now

price of safety in the old land. We in financial difficulties and a petition
know nothing of the fearful tension ^ windjng it up. has been filed. No

.. .. . , .. the people over there live under. In sset6 or liabilities has as yet
here since the outbreak of the constant dread of spies and Zeppeli* Il8t OI assets o

attack., by night. been presented;

here,
are requested to 
evening, in the Hall.

St. Croty Cove
■

Nov. 9 th.
Mrs. Emmerson Mitchell. Hamp

ton, is visiting fciends here.

'On Friday last.
Middleton 
dicing

Saturday the 
Malshnrg Df Montreal. ■■«iMtored to 

-the Armory
•where- he HRRP
the second contingent for oversea

the afternoon, 
received aPPH*»110113 l°r

" ❖, , „ „„ i Mrs. Charles Longmire, of Hillâ-
(BranVU'C Centre - Preaching service Sunday Nov. 22. burn ^ ^ q, Mr Rnrt Mr8. |

______ lla-m. Conference Satiuday p. m. Dav.d ^ WedCtadtty aHd

Noy. 9th. previous. Thursday of last week.
Mrs.’ Warhurst. of North Kingston, i MjgH Cummings, of Smith’s CoV? Mrs. Johnson. Beardsley, Bridge^

England, is the ruegLQf., Wag a rccent guest of Mrs. C. E. town, visited! her parents Mr. and 
the Par- ^ Mrs. Zacchcua Hall yesterday.

The large departmental store of W. 
eternal vigilance ie the H. Scroggie, Montreal, is said to be

->

’ Nearly a milliofi dollars in geld 
was sent the U. S. treasury to Ca- 

< Several of our hup have returned nadn last week, making $56,000,000 
home from Yarmouth on account of sent

service.

formerly of
Wheelir atRpv. and Mrs. 

ew^ag‘3, for a few 
Wand, who belonged to

called to England some 
and recently went tô* tt>F i

from him a short Mrs. E„ 8. Palmer „nd Mrs. Frank 
hard fighting R. Troop are recovering from their 

in actual recent illness.
p " Mrs. .Isaac Gesncr and Miss Mabel 

- ’ • have returned from St. Johif, and
-Will spend the Winter-here.

- • >Mr. W. S. Jacobs will occupy, the 
Nov. Oth. pulpit of the Baptist pfcurch morn

ing and evening, Nov. I5th.
V

rough weather ar.’J the scarcity of War. 
Miss Ella Beardsley went to Law- bsb yye bopo there will be a change 

rencetown last week where she will
weeks. Her hus- 

the English . Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
thé week-end with their daughter in 
TuppervUle.

spent i
for the better soon.

indefinite time with *>remain an 
friends there.

Army, was 
'time ago 
front. A letter

iDflldburn
Mrs. Eliza Healy returned to her 

home in Out ram, 
spending the past three months with 
■hen daughter Mrs. W. C. Hall.

Chute and Foye 
* been passing

FALL AND WINTER
. . . .. . V • ...

U N DER WEAR

Saturday, after j• ..time ago, tells of some 
afid thrill!ig experience
battle.
ri

NoV. 9th. ■
Miss Mildred McCaiJe is visiting I 

friends here.
The U. B. W. M. A. 8. held their || ' 

monthly meeting, Nov. 8th and was 
largely attendei:.

Mrs. Bertie Hardwick has*returned 
home after spending the Bummer in 
the United StaCE’s.

i Mr. Alfred Longmire has returned 
speeding several months

V ."
1

-r-
Messrs. Reuben 

have
1 •SpVVUjtftdv' Tern pieman 

through the Cove the Past tw,o weeks
fi.rliters in '-

'

doing good ; work for the 
1 -threshing out their grain.TDr 1 M Morton recently spent a

U at his home here. -f,v-V?ung who
à ip the ^Vest for the past year is

Mrs, Charles Wynot, of r v siting'Ms' parents. Mr. flnd /Mrs. R^ftb WlUiaillvtOll

ir visiting relatives here.’-*. >''-fatter Ÿdifn'^ - *' , ^ NovT 9dfl> afW

Glad to report little Ho^al'i Star- r^r ’ Jc,h*n ' w. Wn je was the. 'del*-. , uerVic^ bere on the 15th àt at 18ea-^.% |to», Éi
. • - -.’-/ ratt,' who has been very ijl improv- ^té hom Seymour Division Sons of by' Rey. e. O. Steeves. | Pertained I

' : - ■' •fidg'-. : ' Temperance to the Grand Division ^ ^,4 Mrs Charles Raiikifie an# ik'^nSlSfitfer of.JÇf friends on fi

Itiil Andie Phlnney, jjf MiddLLm, which met in Halifax ’last', week. He hqb q{ ^ John we^uest#ll-WÜ }j
; I»; visiting her sister Mrs. Z. T. reports an interesting session.~ ' and Mrs. O. De’Lancey quite n.cmt- , Cpçgrattj# W to . Mr.

F^irïow. j A n’lmber of the members of t h jy John CUaïW^ ^ yVhe nl
t)r aponaglc. of Middletcm: was Baptist Church at Stonsy Beach, | We are pleased to see Mr. .Oliver daughter <ni V^- 7tfi.

Tuesday last on professK na! held a concert in the hall here' on DeLancey able to be dut again after 1 ‘ Mra.._.8dfton _ Halllday sptht a few ;
Friday evening. Owing to inclement being confined to. the house- for tdrërtjays last week with her daughter, j
weather the attendance was small.

'*rh^s bean <*-

25 dozen -Ladies’ Vests and 
Drawere, nicely made 
and trimmed, great value

20 dozen Ladies’ Vests and 
Drawers.wëll made,white 
only', plush lined —...

20 Dozen Misses’and Childrens’Vests 
and Drawers.

■ I Case Mens’ PEN ANGLE Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers.

I 1 Case STANFIELD’S bhirts and 
Drawers, Red and Blue Label, all
sizes.

I Case Boys’ PEN ANGLE "Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes.

25c: j

50c. V-,4
3k ^
on Is XT .

and Mrs. :
of a'

here on 
business.

Miss 
f**w weeks 
S ’. Htarratt.

Mrs. Alfred Longmire.• weeks.is spend rig a 
with her sister, Mrs. E.

Alma Wilson
.-j Mr. William Whitmen, of Valley Mr. and‘ Mrs. Edward Thorne, of 

West has the contract to finiih A. stoney Beach called on Mrs.' Wallace ;
; Ç. Stevenson’s new res.dence. The Longmire oa Monday last. |
work is being dern very satisfac- , Tfag Miegeg Minnie and Lena Sproul 

Misses Olga and Gussie Wade went , torily. of Digby Have rett.rned home after ,
to Somerville. Mass., last Saturday. ' We are pleased to report that Wal- «pending a week with friends here. 
They purpose to remain thesWinter, ter De’Lancey who had the misfor- Mrs prfmroae Halliiay and habÿ

, tune to break bis leg a few weeks 
well as can be ex- ]

3Bdlci5le Big Variety of Men s and Boy’s, Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Sweaters, Sweater Coats, 

Combination Suits, Etc,

Margeson. of Bridgewater, 
made a business trip to this place^ on 
-Tuesday :last.

l^awver Nov. 9th,

J. Webb, Pastor of the Bap- 
Church, Weymourh, occupied the

Sunday eve-, Mrs.

Rev.
Vera, of Litchfield, spent Sunday j 

Mrs. Harry Losig- ;
list Scott Chipman. of Tupper- ! 

ville, spent a few days last week t
. with her daughter, Mrs. A. Clifford WH|_________ ■ HH I „

J. L. Phi alley and wife ^ Messrs. Charles Wdde and * red

Æ „ „„ w .0. portjiome
unction held at Mrs. Mary Grimm's, storing their crops. They have been Nov. 9th. Mllford" „ _ . , nl,

Much has been done «1 i« doing ^ beaV,,raine trleBd$ to tfie^tist Church

SS-CV PKOFUo.^’-! Mr.. (R.-.) wu,i»m O^.U. C SStS’kA.'S

luge Snd vicinity. All are* ww*tog Arcadia. Yarmouth County, «ec»« .jfjf c^bett. 
with * willing hand for those loyal, ( panied by Mrs. Sinith ' | ^ré. Howaçd Nmajf
used much afflicted people- were recent guests of Mr. arid Mrs. jjaieB are - spendifig

„ , Q . .... . Frank F. Bent. Wakefield, Mfias. _
» «n'V'.T, C-|. R... MC„ O. o. N..,^ bSSTJ^

rad's HAll on Tuesday evening the H*nts County, who te vjfiitie* hl6 a. M. Beardsley, WotfVille.
Mcû toit. The sum of M6.*7fi was ' brother Major David Wad* at Centre • Mr Mauri£e Daltoa *d Mr luring 

. Proceeds will (• tewarfi i Gran villa, attended «vit» service at *ear«l«y «peat a few. day «in 8t. 
clearlac th.4ehto.t1» weetr, of the . the Church of St. Mary’s on ami .Joka •hturffhy.

day i.gt. wiffht «à B*. ■t.Rfisv

Baptist ptilpit here on ago is doing a« 
pected under the circumstances.

with her sister.»
-ning ■ last. mire.

XAuctioneer

WANTED
5 Tons Good Dried Apples in Exchange for G X

-•a
T.fifi.

♦— v
j; .T,T v 1W-v'■="'•

.. JCASTOIUA
milwFweeer:

©» and daughter 
the Winter in
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